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Abstract
Dry winds beat around his head, No salt tang here. Hot earth pours out It’s fertile fragrance.
Round about On turf and sod...
Transplanted Surfman 
Dry winds beat around his head, 
No salt tang here. Hot earth pours out 
It's fertile fragrance. Round about 
On turf and sod. For now no waves 
Of brackish water crack his lips 
And fill his nose with the saline strength 
Of the sea. 
Alone he leans against the plow, 
True-born tiller of the soil is this. To trace the flight 
Of larks across the new-cut furrow. Quite unlike 
The screaming flights of swirling gulls, 
Camp followers of the fishing fleet 
Back home. 
A quiet land is this. 
Crack of wave and shore ne'er stir the land 
To nearby menace. For soothing song he can 
List to the beating grain of nights,— 
And for him no more the music of the high whisper 
From wind-blown sand, and the muffled far-off 
Symphonic roar of the surf. 
—John P. Riley, For., Sr. 
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